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Saw It Come Out of a Cow ,

A lItUo city' boy anll his sister Dor-
othy

-

were talcen to the country for
the first. time.

The two children were happy as
the day was long. In the late after.
noon they watched the cowo como
homo , heard with deUght the tlnk.-
l1ng

.
cow.bolls , and the UtUo boy

even went In the barns to see the
milking done.-

At
.

supper, just as Dorothy was
mtlng her glass to her rosy UPIJ , the
boy cried out :

"Ob , Dorothy , don'tl ' You mustn't
drink that milk. It's not fit to drink.

_ It came out of a cow. . I saw m"
. . . . .- - -- - --- -

, Wagner as a Curative Agent ,

Vernon Lee has told somewhere the
story of the marvelous effects of Wag.

. ner on a headacho. Ono does , after a
, time , succumb to what Is a kind of
, hypnotism : the sound seems almost to
, clear he air , or at least to lull ono

Into a kln .of dream In which only the
sensD' of hoarlng exists.

\ Peculiar Ice Cave.-

A
.

summer attraction In Colebrook ,
N. H. , Is the "Ico cavo" In Dlxvlllo-
notcn. . This cave is formed by a fis-

.lIuro

.
In the ledge of the mountnln

. that fills with snow
.
In winter , and Is

protected . rom the sun's rays at all
leasons.
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Agents Wanted. Ask {or terms.
.

BASCOM H. ROBISON, - Presi-

dent.MU

.

;; O

$15
. This sale lasts but a short time only.

Write {or one today.-

A

.

regular $23 Ostermoor Patent Elastic
Felt Mattress, weighing 50 lbs. , in
French Art twill ticking , shippcd any-
where

-
in the state of Nebraska, freight

prepaid (or 15. You save $8 by
ordering one now.

: ORCHARD & WILHELM
SOLE STATe AGENTS

OMAHA NEBRASKA

,- ' -
Ship Your/

HIDES Wool , Ta ow , Pells FURS
The D. B. McDonald Hldo & Fur Co.

Omaha , Nebraska
Highest prices. No commission or drayage.
Full information , tags and prices furnished

. on application. A trial shipment will con-
vince

-
you that it pays to ship to us. .

. WE WANT CREAM
You \Vant More Money

. If we have no agents in your town ,
ship direct or write us. We also buy
BUTTER AND EGGS

KIRSCHBRAUN QI1 SONS OMAHA , NED.

The Correct Fall Styles
in everything to wear for women , men

\ . end children , lit

Brandeis New Store
Omaha , Nebraska

BIGGEST STORE WEST OF CHICAGO

[arnMore
. !nuslnss d bO

hand Courses taught by 1\loJlt Experloncod-
Teaohors tn tbe'Vost. Positions tor gradu-
ates.

-
. Work for Board. llolp for doso"IDjf-

students. . Address
!IOSIIEn.LAI'tIPMAN COLLEGE

Information tree. 1700 }'..mAm st. . OILUU. NE-

D.If

.

It's DOLLARS AND OENTS
you are after

! Ship Your Cream
''i Ito the Farmer. Co.Operative Creamery ,
' Omaha , Nebraska. We Furnilh Cans-

.ttr

.

fto MAKE MORE MONEY Yo

LIVE STOCK
Ship to ALEX G. BUCHANAN & SON
Live Stock Commission , 154,156 Exchange DId !:. ,
So. Omaha , Neb. 32 Years In the Business-

.TnE

.

IRON THAT IRONS
One n.. rd In . ..rl borne

Jublloe Self.Heatlnf Flat Iron
J.. ben.r , 'Iulcker , . . , Ier an cbupo-r wa, to

. IrOD. n""kl.tlr. . , Kivu rullinrormation. "rho-
DUk 4,410 S. . Utb , JU lLY.B la'G , CO.

0''U4 , Na.IU'JU.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
'elllng tea , cotreo. bakln !!' powdor. oxtmets. liOap ,

r b. otc. l'rcrulums Klvan with all our goods.
rite for terms to OltANl > UNION 'l'J A CO. '1 360utb lCtb t3troot , OIAlIA , NJIIIIAIICA.-- ..-- -

AIR PRESSURE
WATER SYSTEMS
CO. OMAHA

m Ifortt: : :
. DENTIST,ea.11I OIll"Net, . .ltoolll 4. DDhnllID Dloek. N. Eo-

r IIUb al1tU > I\1I1IaHllts. Oood .et teetb fUel 1I'0id
''''' 8 .roc brldlre c . . . . AmallfAm 11\lIn\ .IIOe1. .....11 I 7 KdMl1l1 \ nKS.II..ndup. 1I01lloIJV4-

B.U'Iltll
.

0 filA } ! !' . lIrtnjf tlllu.derll.cmeot with 10a.

DYEING AND CLEANING
fQl ou, p"r.IM t nl1 1lnformatlon on cleanlnll

It etn qt l1a IcVnls of ,' . Out or-
D 1lWlrCl'oro prompt anfcllruful: nltontlon.

T.ho l'antul-ll111\o 1M. Jones I3tr , et , Omaba. Neb.- ' - -\

.t ;
.8TAM.MERING CURED\ lWpa' IUDdor&cd b1' the ruedlcnl pr9I-

L
:

>tIo. 11& IIlyon Julia It. VAUGllft ,
UCl lIat 1J1nLDINO , OU.AllA , NJu. .

Trll:: HY J.1Arn In Owaha. 18 1Iall; rtlflter hero. 10.llIons ='CfIU1C4r'ftc ' 07bI.UejleI80311arnol' tlt.O

. .
.
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NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
VARIOUS SECTIONS.

ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

R.lIglouo , Social , Agricultural , Pollt.-

leal
.

and Other Matters Given
Due Con8Ider tlon.

The now Catholic church at Sutton
'Wos dedicated last weolc.,

Corn husldng is now In progress In
some portions of the state.

Barbers of Nobrnska City have dO-

.e1dod

.

to advance their prices.
Robbers operated at PlaltslDouth ,

lecurlng $16 from ono store they on-

.teredo

.

The first lecture In the course at
Pawn co City will bo given by Senator
LaFollotto of Wisconsin.

Free mall delivery Is expected to bo
established In North Platte as soon ns
the housas are numborod.

After being closed for several menthe
for repnJrs , the Model Milling com-

pany
-

at Tecumseh Is aenln at work.
Henry Meyers , despondent and said

to bo mentally unbalnnced , committed
sulcldo at Lincoln , taking carbollo-
acid. .

After the Dummer vjlcatlon all the
churches have resumed aggressive
wOl'k and are busl y engaged In for-

.ward
-

. movements.-
At

.

his annual auction sale, A. E. :

stutt , residing near Avoca. Cnas coun.-
ty

.
, sold forty-soven Duroc Jersey plgsl-

In ono hour and thirty minutes for
1107. \

A burglary was committed atl-

Clarles , robbers entering the office of
the Foster Lumber company and'
rifling the sne , securing $42 In cur-
rency.

- ,

. The robbers left no cluo-

.Smallvox
.

hns Invaded the rural dls. ,

trlct southwest of Fort Calhoun , bb. '

'ginning at the home of Wiillnm Slerk. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sierle both are victims
of this dlsenseIr.! . Sierk being seri-
ously

-

lll.
Two unidentified robbers entered

the farm house of John Kost , near
Norfolk , and leveled a revolver at
Miss Mnry Kost , aged 16. She fnlnted
and they ransacked the house , getting
21. and escaped.-

At
.

Teknmah , a1t.er being out most
of the night , the jury In the Butts'
trial returned a verdict of guilty of
shooting with 'intent to wound , for
which the penalty Is from one to twen-
.ty

.
years in the penitentiary.

Governor Sheldon has appointed
United Stntes Senators E. J. Burkett
and Norris Brown nnd all the con.
gressmen In the state delegates to the
combination and trust confotonce to-

be held In Chicago Oct. 23 to 25.

The new city directory now being
published In North Platte will con-
.taln

.

2,100 na.mes. Multiplying this by
2 % , the usual ration In computing the
population from names obtained In
compiling a directory , the population
Is found to be 5250.

The fruit crop , and vartlcularly the
apple crop. In Lincoln county was not
by an means destroyed by the early
freeezes. J. Q. WlIcox went to Suth-
.erland

.

and purchased the entire prod-
.uct

.

of the Hunter orchard , amounting
In all to 1,200 bushels.-

J.

.

. H. Penner of the Union state
banle , Beatrice , haa returned from At-

lantlc
-

, O1ty , N. J. , where he attended
the meeting of the American Banlccrs'-
nssoclatlon as a 'delegate from the No-

braslm.

-

. Banlccrs' association. He re-

IJOrts

-

that the Nebraska delegation
was one of the largest In attendance
and that the delegates from the west
were conspicuous In nll of the deliber-
ations

-

of the convention.-
A

.

shipper who sent a cnrload of
stock b yond Al1Ianco reports th'nt he
was chnrged by the Burlington 60
cents a bushel for corn for feeding at
Aurora , and that whn Alliance wns
reached 1.80 a. hundred was charged.-

As
.

this Is almost more than 40 cents
a bushel more at AllIance than at
Aurora , and as the Aurora charge wns
held by him to be a rather stiff price ,

he has mnde a roar.-
Wl1l

.

the price of land adapted to
the raising of corn advance to $150 to
$200 au acre within the next ten
roars ? That Is the prediction of John
P. Thiesen , representatlvo from the
Falrbury dstrlct[ , and one of the most
conservatlvo farmers In Nobraslm.-
Mr.

.

. Thesen[ docs not marvel at the
price people are paying for corn land
today , and he looles upon $100 an acre
as nothing out of the way.-

A
.

sad sight took place in David City
when the family of John 'Weber was
separated. Mr. Weber was unable to
support his wife nnd three children.
'1'he mother , not being able either ,

was tale en to the county farm , and the
three children we I'd talwn In charge
by Miss Louise Ranleln , representing
the Home of Homeless Chl dren. Miss
Ranldn toole the two boys and lIttle
girl to Omaha , where she wlll en-

.deavor

.

to find homes for them.-

An
.

immcnse amount of apples have
been shipped from Telcnmah this fatI-

.Du'ers
.

from Sioux CIty and Kansas
City have canvassed the county and
purchased the apples for so much a'bushel on the trees.

The new freight clepot of the North.
western at Fremont Is about finished
and w1l1 be ready for use by Nov. 1.
The Commercial club wlll celebmto
Its opening b)' a banquet In the largo
central r'\om on the first fioor. The
building is cont'cded to be the largest
nnd best ot Its kind outside of Omahn-
ottly In tbo entire state.

. . . '' .
.

RHEUMATISM RECIPE

PREPARE SIMPLE HOME.MADE
MIXTURE YOURSELF.

.
Buy the Ingredients from Any Drug.

gist In YJur Town and Shake
Them In a Bottle to

Mix This.-

A

.

well.known authority on Rheu-
.matlsm

.

gives the ren ers of 0. largQ
Now York dally paper the fonowlng
valuable , yet slmplo and harmless
prescription , which any ono can easll )'
prepare at homo :

Fluid Extract DnndeIlon , one-half
ounce : compound Iargon , ono ounce :

'Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla , three
ounces.

Mix by shaldng well In a bottle , and
tnko a teaspoonful after each meal
nnd at bodtlmo. .

Ho states tbat the Ingredients can
bo obtained from nny good prescrlp.-
tlon

.

pharmacy at small cost , and , be-

.ing

.

a vegetable extraction , nro harm-
less

-

to tnleo-

.Thls
.

pleasant mixture , If taleen reg-
.ularly

.
for a few days , is said to over.

como almost any case of Rheumatism.
The pain and swelling , If any , dlmln-
.Ishes

.
with each do so , until permanent

results are obtained , and without In-

juring
-

the stomach. Whllo there are
many so-callel Rheumatism remedieD ,

patent medicines , etc. , some of which
do glvo rellet , few reany give permo. .
nent results , and the above wlIl , no

, doubt , be greatly appreciated by many
'sufferers here at this tlmo.

Inquiry at the drug stores of oven
the small towns elicits the Information
that these drugs are harmlesa and can
be bought separately , or the druggists
wlll mix the prescription If asked to.

SEEK TO WH SOLDIERS.

Russian Girls Risk Life for the Cause
of Liberty ,-

"When the university opened last
autumn I started to' work again
among the soldiers ," said the young
woman. "As you know , the revolu-
.tlonlsts

.

are at present worldng very
hard to win over the army , and one
of the means Is to talk freedom dl-

.rectly
.

to the soldiers. For this girls
hnve been found to bo more effectlvo
than men : the young peasant soldiers
are more wllling to listen to girls ,

and are far readier to protect them
from arrest. So all over H.ussla hun-
dreds

-

and hundreds of girls are now
nightly meotlng with groups of sol.
diets , in working men's homes nnd In-

barracles. . To go into barracks and
tnlk revolution to the soldlors. hard-
ly

-

anything is so dangerous-for the
girl caught Is tried by court-martial
and in a day or two is executed.-
From Leroy Scott's Interview with a-

usslan 'Voman , in EverybodY's.

Man Whose Memory Was Bad.
. For more than an hour a witness
tor the defense had dodged questions.
His faulty memory was particularly

, exasperating for the counsel for the
plalntlrt , who was seeking to recall
to the witness' recollection an event
of four of five years previous. Event.-
ually

.
the man remembered "Bome-

thing about it."
"Ah ," contlnucd the lawyer for the

plaintiff , "what dd you think of It-

at the tlmo ? "
"Really ," said the witness , speak-

Ing
-

before the lawyer for the defense
had tlmo to Interpose objection , "it
was so long ago I can't recall exactly
what I thought of It. "

"Well ," shouted the cross.examln.-
er

.

, excitedly , "If you can't recall , tell
us what you think now you thought
then."

A Break In the Ceremony ,
, Llttlo Tom was t.wo years old and
tnlklng before his proud parents took
hhn to be christened. Though llmlt.-
ed

.
, his vocabulary included one or

two cholco words picked up from his
fnther. Of course , he looked like a
perfect lIttle cherub on the eventful
day , with his wide blue eyes and shin.-

Ing
.

curls and mother had got him up-

In great shape for the ceremony. At
the most Impressive point Tom turn' .

cd to his father and exclaimed in ag-

.gravated
.

tones : "Why , damn it, ho
wet my head ! "

WIth n smooth Ire a.a Defiance
Starch , you can launder your shirt.
waist just as well at homo as the
steam laundry can : It will have tbe
proper sUffness and finish , there will
bo less wear and tear of the goods ,

and It will bo a posltlvo pleasure to
use a Starch that does not sUck to the
Iron.

Most U"healthy Work ,

According to a German phYSician ,

Dr. Horn , miners ago so rapidly be-

cause
-

of their unhygienic surround.-
Ings

.

that they present all the r.spocts-
of senllo decay at the ago of 50 , be.
yond which few are able to ply their
vocation.

Problems Concerning Wealth ,

It's easy to understand why so few
of us have money. Those who know
how to make It don't know how to
keep It, and those who can keep It-

can't get It , and that's the only renson
why they can't keep It.

That an artlclo may bo good as well
as cheap , and glvo entire satisfaction ,

, is proven by the extraordinary sale of
Defiance Starch , each lackago con-
.talnlng

.

one.thlrd moro Starch than
can be had of any other brand for the-.amo money.

To Stop Flow of Blood-
.To

.

stop the fiow of blood bind the
wound with cobwebs and brown sugar
pressed 0.1 111(0 lint r with flne dust
of tea. When the blood ceases to fiow-

npply laudanum.
,

Didn't Need Cyclopcdlns.
The cnnvassor ror n c'clopedh1

came to the homlJ of n colonel , whoso
record ho llnd carofu1Jy studied be-

fore
-

his viall. '1'ho colonel wns oa-

.peclnUy
.

proud of some of his aons ,

so the canvnssor began wllh :

"Tho so are ,'ery fine boys ot }'ours ,
celone1. "

"They nre ," replied the colonel ,

"I reckon you are ready to buy any.
thing t110S0 bOYB wnnt ? "

"I am so ," said the father of the
fine boys-

."Well
.

, then , let mo sell you thla-
cyclopedia. . Thoro's nothing will do
your sons so much gooll. "

Dut the colonel looked at him
nghast. "Why , them lads of mlno-
don't need any cyclopedia. They ride
mules ! " '

Lnuudry work at homo would bl
much more satisfactory If the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness , It Is usually noces-
.sary

.
to use io much starch that the

beauty and fineness of the fabrlo Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness , which not only destroys the
appearance , but also affcctD the weRr-
Ing

-

qunllty of the gooda. This trou-
ble

-

can be entirely overcome by uBlng
Defiance Starch , as It can bo applied
much moro thinly because of Its grent-
or

-

strength than other mnkes.
.

Excusable.-
"I

.
suppose ," remarked the coy widow ,

"that you are an advocate of early
marriages ? "

.
"Oh , yeti , I am ," roplled the scnnty

haired bachelor.-
"Then

.

," continued the C. W. , "why-
Is It you are still a bachelor ?"

"That's qulto another mnttor ," an-

.swered
.

the Btlchelor. "Tho only mar-
riages

-

I believe In are enrly ones , boo
cause there Is some excuse for youtli-
.ful

.
rollles.-Chicago News.

Deafness Cannot Be : Cured
by local appllcallonl , al they cannot rcach the dl-
.caee

.
1porllon ot tbo ear. There II only ono WAY to

cure dcafnouan 1 that II by conultutlonal r01110dlel.
Dearnoel II cnueed bylln InaaIDod condilion ot 1M
mucous IInlnlt of tbo l ustncblan Tuba. Wbon this
tube II Inlla1110d you h&\'o rumbllnl ; lound or 1m-
.pertect

.
heulo !: , and when It Is enUroly oloeed , Dear.-

neM.1
.

! the reeulttlnd unlen tbo 100alll1118110n can be-
taken out and th ( I ube restored to IU normal condl'-
tlon , hearlol; will bo destroyed foroverl nloo calos
out of ten are oaueed by Catnrrh. which I ! notbhllr
but an Intlsmed condition of tbo mucoul IlIrfacel.-

Wo
.

will Klvo 000 Hundred Dollars tor noy calO ot
DearDeu ( cailiod by catarrh ) that caonot bo cured
byliall'l CatArrh Curo. Stlnd for circulars. free.-

Y.
.

. J. CmmEY &. CO. , 'rolOdO , 0.
Bold by Drlllrillat. . 'j c-

.Taka
.

llall's I'amlly 1'1111 for conlUpation.

Well Qualified ,

"So you want the position of ad.
vance agent for our circus ? " Intor-
.rogated

.
the manager. "Well , wo need

a man who can ctlr up some llfo
everywhere ho goes." "That's mo ,

boss ," hastened the appIlcant. "Had
any oxperlel\co in stirring up life ?"
"Vou bet ! 1 usel! to drlvo a street
sweeper and stirred up millions of-
germa every dllY. "

Starch , 1I1O ovorythlng else , Is be-

.Ing
.

constantly Improved , the patent
Starches put on the marleet 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
those of the present dny. In the lat-

.'est
.

dlscovery-Defianco Stnrchallin.j-
urlous

.

chemicals are omitted , whllo
the addition of another Ingredient , In.
vented by us , gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ape
preached by other brands.

Bush Over Burled Treasure.
There Is a tradition in Germany

that It was customary in the 1\l1ddlo
Ages to put an elderberry plnnt over
buried treasure. A farmer at Oels-
.dorf

.
while plowing close to such a

bush unearthed a vessel containing
2,300 silver coins of the eleventh cen.-
tury.

.
.

Important to MothDrs.-
Enmlno

.
carefully onry boltle or OASTORIA ,

a eafe and lIuro remedy for InrantsllUd children ,
IUld Bee that It

Dear tho-

Bignatnreot

In tJ'eo For Over 30 Years.-

Tl10
.

KInd You IIAvo AlwllJ's Bought ,.

Peculiar Ornament.-
An

.
Afrlcnn queen , the second wire

of Ilng Lobengula , wears for a head.
dress on state occasions a carTed and
decorated bust of her husband'a firat
wife.-

Lewi

.

' Single llinder straight lic cigar
made of rich/ , mellow to acco. Your deal-
.er

.
or Lcwl ' l nctory , Peoria , Ill.

Wherever we meet misery we owe
plty.-Dryden. I

,

PITLESS SCAlES
can be InslCllled-

ANVWItERE'ANYTIME
NO DIOOltjO OR DLASTlHO

SAVES K1sonondmasonl )'
Corpe'nlcrwork cud luml1cr
and lasts ror cr

, . - "

.
. .

B

\

. following the directions , which
nro IJlalnl )' printed on each pnclmgo ot
DOn:111CO Starch , 1\Ien's Collnrs ami
Cuffs can bo made just ns stlrt as do-

elred
-

, with either gloss or domestic
fillish. Try ft , lG oz , for 10c , sold by
all good crocors.-

Pollco

.

of World's CIties-
.BerUn's

.

patrolmen :ue ono to 340,

LiverlJOol's nro ono to 4,19 , London's
ono to 4DG , and Phllndelpbln baD ono

vntrolman for every 511 clUzena. On
Manhattan Islnnd there Is but ono
lJOUcomnn to ovqry 6,13 Inbabltnnts.

, - _ . _ .- - - - - - -

Hides , Pelts and Wool ,

TOBct full vallie , IIhil' to the old re1lnblo
N. W. Hide & FurCo.1lInncapoll , Minn.

There Is n place nntl menns for
every man aUvo.Shnkespearo.-

Lewis'

.

SinRlo nil1tcr straight lic. Many
IImoltcrs prefer them to 100 cigars. Your
denIer or I..ewis' l"nctory_ .

,-lcorin.
-

Ill.

ThoBO 1110 which tate determlnOD ,

mlln must bcar.-Theocrftus.

..

.

,

Chese Little .
Tbe1 relloTc DI. .

trenCrom .

I R rtect r a-

.P

.
edy lor Dlulnus Naito

_ IItB , Drowlllne ,
the eo",

'l'onltue , In tla.
Bide , TOltPJD LIVEK.

5lIcy: regull\te the Dowels. l'urcl1
,

Must

:

. /

t7 ;

, . . . . . , . .: : : : :, : : : ;:

Are both of do. i.\i::
::::::\: : H :::

nnd nn.turo's to .
.
::t-

.
*:::: ::: :: :: '

',:
'
'::

. .k,. . . \
' '' ' ' ''

women ot 0. troub 1 0 teh ill soon. :::::* ::$
10.

i::::
':>>::: ::: :: :::',

or In.t.cr dceln.ro itself.
now often do hear women sn.y,
seems my bacle would

bronk. " Yet they continuo to drag
nlong nnd suffer with nchcs in the
sml111 of the bacle , pl11n low down in

.

.

I

.

I

.

I

I

I

I

.

.

:
& B JT LD _
BHOE8 FOil EVEllY MEMBEll OF .

1'.
THE FAMILY , AT ALL PIlIOEB. UPlA

To altV one who can pro"e W L-
J! does not make & aellmore Men's $8 8.80 shoes",an eltV othe,. .

RI ASONW. Douglas aroworn by more people
11011 wnlks lito thnn nny other make , becnuso or

atyle. el\8).l1ttlne , and superior wenrlng qualltlos.
!.I'ho solectlon of the loathers nnd other matorlala for each parO-
of the ahoo , 1 oHry 110tall of the mnklng lalookod br
the most of suporln

. who recolvo the highest wngoa palll In the
hoe Industr )'. mHI ,vhoso eannot bo oxeolle" .
If I cou1ll tuko youlnt !) my Inrgo factorlos ,

und show you how cnrofully 'V.IJ. I > shoes nro mndo , you ,:
'Wou1d thou understand why th01 holt their ahnpe , fit }letter , >'wonr 10llgor an" of greater valno thnn nny other mn'ko. ) UrD

MY 4.00 and $8,00 allt Edne SIoe8 cannot 6e at altV 1lc..'Illo Iollulno: lIavo lInmo nlld'prleo IItumpe" bOUIIII. 'l'ake-
No Substitute. Ask your dealer ror W. L. 1I0ugias shoos. ho cannot supply

fMtory. Shoos sent everywhere by mall. OatnIo { reo. Brockton. Maua.

.

!

25 lor 25 .
that raises and the
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are now IIvalla lo. The new relulatlons make II
possible for entry to bo made by prOlY. the oppor'-
tunity Ihat nlany In the Unllcd States have beel-
waitlnl/ tor. Any member of a family may mak'
entry tor any other member of the tamlly. who ml'-
be entltlod to makE! entry ror himself or herself.
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